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The Kienas Building is added to the Grand River Va=ey Museum Compiex

The Markesan Histo「ical Society has pu「chased the Landma「k Bu冊ng across the

Street from the G「and River Va=ey Museum on East John Street.

The bu冊ng wi= be known as the Kienas Bu脚ng, and w紺be used for sto「age atthis

POint in time. Howeve「, aS needs arise, Othe「 uses fo「the bu脚ng may preva汁

Markesan 「esidents may remembe「 the site as a blacksmith shop, OWned by

Herman Butenho師n 1899. The business consisted of shoeing horses, CarrIage

bu=ding, and 「epai「s to buggleS and fa「m wagons. The business was late「 operated

by W冊am, Herman’s son.

The bu脚ng was purchased by Walte「 Kienas in 1957 who later razed the blacksmith

bu圃ng in 1967 and erected the cur「ent building. Mr, Kienas not only owned the

buiiding, but the property behind the bu冊ng where he ope「ated an apple orchard

and g「eenhouse. The bu皿ng was used to store appIes from the o「cha「d. ln 1987,

after M「. Kienas’death, his wife, Ma「y, SOld the bu圃ng to the G「and Rive「 Co-OP,

unt旧ts pu「chase by Landma「k Services in 2007. Landmark moved its headquarters

from the bu皿ng, Se冊ng it to the Markesan Histo「icaI Society in 2018.

As with the othe「 museum bu圃ngs, the Kienas Bu冊ng

W川be wheelchai「 accessible,

Othe「 uses of the bu胴ng th「ough the yea「s have been a fa「m implement deale「ship,

lawn mower 「epair shop, flo「al and nurse「y stock supply, gaS Station, Seed and

Chemica看sto「age, energy division o怖ce, and high schooI students created floats in

the bu脚ng fo「 homecomlng Parades.

Maintenance

New 「ain gutters have been insta=ed

On the Kienas Building and on the

Main Museum Bu圃ng.

Last falI, neW StePS Were built on the

SOuth end ofthe 「amp ofthe Main

Buiiding and a new r争mP ra掴ng was

e「ected. Both were glVen a neW COat

Of paint. Painting was also done on

the Ma「kesan Depot trim.

The work of keeping everything in

good order is ongoing to the

excellence of the Museum.

Bits and Pieces

丁he Historical Society w冊help sponsor

Chamber events by donating funds for

the Chambe「 Meat Ra冊e and for the

Bingo Games du「ing June Dairy Days"

Everyone wo「king togethe「

The Badge「 Antique Car Club w紺be

SPOnSO「ed by the Historical Society

fo「 the June Dairy Days Parade

On June8, 2019. The cars are an a=-

time favorite of pa「ade goe「s.



75th Anniversaru of D-DalJ

The 75th Anniversa叩o壬D〆Da甲〆June 6, 1944〆-will be observed throu8hout the

uear at tLe Grand River Valleng Museum.
Militaru uniforms will be on displaサaS Well as other exhibits.

TLe Veterans’corridor will also be a featured area in tLe Museum.

If an叩ne has seen tLe movie, `The Lon8est Da古one 8ets a 80Od idea o壬the

ma8nitude of this joint effort bu the Allies in this militarりendeavor・

The British, Canadians, and the Americans assebled almost 5 million men, and

stored 16 million short tons o宣supplies in Britain Ior tLe 8reat invasion. The Allies

had 5,000 lar8e ships, 4,000 smaller landin8 craft, and more tLat ll,000 aircraft.

Months before the invasion, Allied bombers pounded the NomandりCOaSt tO

prevent the Gemans Irom buildin8 up their milita巧stren8th.皿e invasion had

been set Ior June 5, I)ut StOmS OVer tLe En8lish Chamel Iorced General EisenLower

to postpone it one dau. He told his Iorces: `You are about to embark

upon a 8reat cmsade.’’

Paratroopers went ahead to cut railroad lines, blow up brid8es, and seize landin8

fields. Gliders brou8ht in men, jeeps, li8ht artillerlJ, and small tanks. Allied

warships rained shells on the German coastal batteries.

The Allied Ior。eS Waded ashore on a 50-mile Iront of the Nomandu coast

at 650 a.m. on D〆Da切June 6, 1g44.皿e names of Iive beac皿eads have

be。Ome Iamiliar t。 uS all〆〆Utah, OmaLa, Gold, Juno, and Sword.

A naval task Iorce took the Allied

infantrpecross the Channel Ior this,

the lon8est dalJ.
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MEETINGS

The Histo「ical Society meets the second

Wednesday of the month during the summe「 at the

museum at 7 p.m. October, Novembe「, Decembe「,

Ap「iI & May meetings are atthe City HaII.

MEMBERSHIP

$5/yr, individuaI

$1 00川fetime individuaI

O「 husband & wife

MUSEUM HOURS

The Grand Rive「 Va書ley Museum is open

On Saturdays from

lto4p.m.

May th「ough September.

The Museum is also open by appointment.


